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[SCENE: A back-street of a

London slum. Snow is falling in
white flakes. In the doorway of
a monaylender's shop stands a mis-
erab le, stupîd, ugly, poor, and
starving match-girl.]

M-G [in a quivering falsetto]:
Matches! Matches! Who'ii buy my
matches! [aside, to audience] AI-
though I'm miserable, stupid, ugly,
poor, and starving, yet I have faith
in the bou ndless benevolence of Pro-
vidence. Surely that great kind
Father of us ail will take pity on my
plight!

[Enter a Policeman]
POL: 'Ere, ere; move along there!

M-G: You'l1 humn in helI for this.

POL: l'Il take my chances. [Beats
her to a pulp and waudars off, whistl-
ing "God Rest Ya Merry Gentle-
men."]

[The Little match-girl, in addition
to ail the tribulations mentioued in
aarlier stage directions, is now sev-
araly concussed, and ail her match-
es have fallen deep in the snow.
But she carries bravely on, strug-
gliug to har feet and rubbing har
crutchas togather.]

M-G: Matches! Matches! Who'l
buy me and my guaranteed Girl
Guide rub-two-sticks-together-type
matches?

[Enter a phianthropist, beaming.]
PHIL: l'Il buy you and your match-
es, little frozen cabbage leaf. And
you'll neyer be cold or starving or
pregnant or stupid again!
M-G: It's . . . it's too good to be
true! [Colla pses at his feet, bleed-
ing ail over his $50 shoes. Ha ab-
sant-mindedly wipes his shoas on the
back of his $75 pants, kickiug the
Little match girl in her two-cent face
as ha does so. He then uni olds a
collpsible wheelbarrow and bundies
the Little match-girl into it, piece by
piace. Ha is about to wheal her off,
when ha is iutarrupted by the souud
of a huge explosion in the near dis-
tance. Enter a horde of revolution-
arias, runnin g.]
PHIL: What was that? It couldn't
raally have been my lovable, well-
adjusted brats, pulling their wee
Christmas crackers. . .? [A huge,
cut-crijstal chandelier f ails from the
sky on top of the Little match-girl.]
My God, it was!
A REV: No, no, it was a diabolical
new super-weapon developed by
Pierre Le Pierre here, our super-

mastermind, to wipe out ail the
rotten slimy institutionalized filth in
the world. It's an explosive Christ-
mas tree!

M-G [Crawling iudomiuably out
from beneath the chandelier, cease-
less in her quest for knowledge.]:
What's this device called, eh? Whad-
daya call it, etc.? Huh? Huh?
P Le P: [proudly] The Tannen-
bomb, O lîttie glutinous mass.
M-G: [merrily] Well, as long as it
doesn't fali on me..

[At this point, 85,000 piue needies
faîl on the littie match-girl follow-
ed by the Tanueubomb's stump
which f aIls on the philanthropist,
pinning him to the grouncl by his
wallet.]

PHIL: I'm crippled, I'm crippled.
[Holcls up the pierced wallet, solemu-
ly.] It will,never walk again.
M-G [bleeding sympat hetically]:
Don't cry, sir. There's aiways a
silver lining.
PHIL [holding up his dying wallet]:
Yes, and look at it, tomn to shreds.
P Le P: WelI you can't make an ome-
lette without breaking eggs. Haw,
haw, haw. [Slaps the little match
girl heartily on the back, breakiug
her spinal column.]

[Enter Santa and his smart-aleck
reindeer - Dan tzer andi Cancer,
Dunder and Blitzkrieg, Pusher and
Pindar, and Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern.]

THE REINDEER, IN CHORUS:
Beauty is truth, truth beauty, that

is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need

to know:
Àbuck's a buck, so give us ail your
dough,

Or we will beat your brains out
on the wall.

P Le P [courageously]: That's a
rotten quatrain. [Hands over ail his
mone y.]

SANTA.- Thanks. [Eats it.]
[Meanwhile his reindeer are set-
ting up a concession booth, which
Santa enters. He begins to sel
plastiq Grecian urns Jilled'with
Scotch, Scotch Grecian urus filled
with plastic, and Scotch plastic
urns filled with grease. Thousauds
of Christmas shoppers materialize,
ail of them standing on the littie
match girl, who at this point in
the play is spreading herseif pretty
thin.]

REVOLUTIONISTS [muttering]:
Materialists!

[Santa is makiug billions of dol-
lars every minute. Finally, ail his
stock is sold aud the crowds stag-
ger away, thoroughly ouled, ln
fact, exeunt omnes, except for the
littie match girl, who dribbles into
the orchestra pit.]

CURTAIN

Ait ?
[Fifteen years later. The littie
match-girl, now a suave, sophisti-
cated member of the socialelite, is
throwing a part y. Preseut are the
philanthropist, the revolutionaries,
and many heads and feet of state.
Other parts of the body are lying
around the room.]

M-G [to the philanthropist]: Just
think! Fifteen years ago I was a
faceless bold for whom even ail the
miracles of plastic surgery could do
nothing. And look at me now-an
accomplished hostess and leading
light of aristocratic drawing-rooms.
And I owe it ail to you.
P: Yes, and it'll corne to exactly
$39,648.
M-G [Smiliug charmingly]: Oh,
really? [Shoots him cleaci.
AN EAR 0F STATE: What's this
I see?
M-G: Perhaps you're wondering why
I, who used ini my ugly days to be
the epitome, the very byword, of
virtue, selflessness, and humility, arn
now a ruthiess, cruel, and heartless
femme fatale?
EAR 0F STATE: Well, no, I wasn't
really.

M-G [Ye ils into him]: How wouid
you like a black ear?
EAR 0F STATE: No thanks, I'm a
vegetarian, myseif.
M-G: Splendid! [Stuffs him ful of
turnips.]

P Le P [Now ultra-respectable, but
on this occasion slightly drunk]: Ah,
my littie tin of Mexican caviar, tell
me the whole glorious story of how
you became so beautiful, s0 poised,
50 deadly.
M-G [expausively]: With pleasure!
[Oratorically] I was born ugly and
good-natured. For years I toiled ta
make an honest living, and was
grossly mistreated for my pains. 1
was kicked so often that my visage.
which nothing couid have made
uglier, was consequently made more
beautiful, untîl I f inally reached
those heights of feminmne puichritude
which you see in me today. Spiri-
tually, too, I was changed. I began
to think that perhaps the Golden
Rule was not applicable in my situa-
tion, and so I became mean, wicked
and deceitful, with the resài that I
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